A key technical challenge is to establish a viable concept for a MW-class hybrid gas-electric propulsion system for a commercial transport aircraft. This includes developing aircraft propulsion system conceptual designs, integrating sub-systems, high efficiency/power density electric machines, flight-weight power system and electronics, and enabling materials in high voltage insulation, high frequency soft magnetics, and conductors. The primary benefit of this research is to diversify the current turbofan propulsion options to include hybrid electric propulsion elements that reduce energy usage, emissions, and noise. A reconfigurable powertrain testbed at NASA Glenn Research Center is described including test results from the initial 500 kW powertrain configuration.
I. Nomenclature

II. Introduction
NASA's Electric Aircraft Test bed (NEAT) is being developed to enable end-to-end development and testing of a fullscale electric aircraft powertrain. The primary purpose of the test bed is to enable the high-power ambient and cryogenic flight-weight power system testing that is required for the development of the following components to Technology Readiness Level (TRL) 6: (Dyson, 2016) • High-voltage bus architecture-Insulation and geometry; 600 to 4500 V • High-power megawatt inverters and rectifiers-Commercial, in-house, and NASA Research Announcement (NRA) development • High-power megawatt motors and generators-Commercial, in-house, and NRA development
• System communication-Aircraft Controller Area Network (CAN), Ethernet, and fiber optics • System electromagnetic interference (EMI) mitigation and standards-Shielding; DOD-160(RTCA, Inc., 2010) and MIL-STD-461 (Department of Defense, 2015) • System fault protection-Fuse, circuit breaker, and current limiter • System thermal management-Active/passive, ambient/cryogenic, and distributed/mixed
The Advanced Air Vehicle Program, Advanced Air Transport Technology Project, Hybrid Gas-Electric Power Subproject requires this test bed to meet the subproject's technology development goals for future single-aisle commercial electric aircraft. This test facility will provide a path for full-scale powertrain component development and demonstration prior to flight.
In FY17, the NASA Electric Aircraft Testbed (NEAT) was brought online to support the first powertrain testing of subscale systems for single-aisle transport hybrid electric aircraft. The testbed passed safety reviews and operations were completed for machine pairs at the 125 kilowatt and 250 kilowatt levels, validating and maturing the strategies for using electric machine pairs to emulate a turbine engine with an integrated electrical generator, and an electric motor driving a propulsive fan. These are the key building blocks for hybrid and turboelectric aircraft powertrains, which will be built and tested at successively higher power and voltage levels, and with increasingly complex architectures toward full-scale systems over the next several years. The first full powertrain testing is currently underway. This is a subscale, simplified powertrain for NASA's 2.6 megawatt tail-cone thruster Single-Aisle Turbo-electric Aft-Boundary Layer (STARC-ABL) concept (Welstead, 2016) . STARC-ABL is a lightly distributed architecture, which pulls power off of the two under-wing turbine engines and routes power through a direct current bus to the tail of the aircraft. At the tail, an electric motor then drives a propulsive fan to provide additional thrust while reducing drag by reenergizing the aircraft's aft boundary layer found at the back of the plane. The tests, which are currently underway, are working out controls, safety and electromagnetic interference issues for this design, using non-flight-weight components at 500 kilowatts and 600 Volts. Designs for a megawatt-scale powertrain with additional systems added for energy storage, fault isolation and dynamic controls will be completed in FY18 and plans are in place to begin operations in FY19.
The reconfigurable powertrain testbed is located at NASA Glenn Plum Brook Station in the recently refurbished Hypersonic Tunnel Facility (HTF) as shown in Fig. 1 . The testbed is under development to support full-scale powertrain testing under actual flight scenarios that can support cryogenic fuel, high voltage, large wingspan, electromagnetic interference, and high power research hardware. Moreover, flight altitude capability is being added to support up to 50,000 feet climbing conditions within 15 minutes in a chamber large enough to include the entire powertrain. The facility also includes 12MW of 4160V three-phase power, 900 kW of water tower cooling, and a remote control room for potentially hazardous concept of operations such as liquid hydrogen. (Epstein, 2013) (Jansen, 2017) (Armstrong, 2015) (Choi, 2014) (Clarke, 2015) (Jansen, 2015) (Terorde, 2015) As shown in Fig. 2 , the entire powertrain testbed fits within the building utilizing the exact cable lengths that would fit inside a Boeing 737-700 vehicle after being retrofitted with a tail-cone thruster. Fig. 3 is the basic configuration of the NEAT STARC-ABL powertrain composed of motor pairs. Note in the figure that the Green shaded machines represent the 500kW tail-cone thruster configuration that is current installed and operational, and the Yellow shaded machines are combined with the Green shaded machines to form the 1MW tail-cone thruster configuration currently under development. In Fig. 4 is the full interconnection diagram is shown including the power, communication, and fault management connections. Initially all the components are COTS sourced to provide a safe frame-work for system integration and then research components are gradually inserted into the working system. There is also a separate PLC and DAQ system to provide independent system protections and instrumentation. Also included is a water-glycol based thermal management system to provide inverter and motor cooling. The M5 and M6 motors are used to emulate turbines driving the M1 and M2 generators and represent the power extracted from the turbofans. And the M3 and M4 motors represent the tail-cone propulsor and receive their power from the turbo-generators M1 and M2. The M7 and M8 motors represent the tail-cone ducted fan and emulate the actual speed/torque curves without the need for a wind tunnel. 
III. Basic Configuration
Shown in
IV. Communication, Fault Management and Grounding
All communication is over optical fiber with data and commands based on the ARINC 664 protocol (AFDX, 2018) which use redundant communication links. Note that the braking resistors are used to provide an upper limit voltage on the aircraft power distribution bus and the diode on the power supply provides a lower limit voltage. This insures safe operation of the testbed while operating with new control systems. In addition, ground fault detection and insulation resistance detection are employed on the AC facility side and DC aircraft side to provide early warning detection capability.
As shown in Fig. 5 , the aircraft powertrain communication is handled with PowerDNA units implementing the ARINC 664 protocols and all of the machine drives utilize optical CANbus. The master PowerDNA communicates via UDP to two PCs, one is used for providing flight profile controls and the other is used for inverter diagnostics. In addition, a separate instrumentation suite system is employed to independently record all communication, power, and diagnostic information during each test. Fig. 6 shows the basic error handling information flow diagram. Note the primary safety feature is the use of COTS inverters that provide a wide range of permissives and intelligent fault response such as any communication interruption will disable the inverters. The facility is also global monitoring for any short to ground condition to disable the whole system. Each motor pair has a dedicated powerDNA providing speed and torque commands but also communicate any errors to the inverters detected from somewhere else in the powertrain. In addition, the inverters communicate any machine levels error up to the local powerDNA and then to the master powerDNA and finally to the master PC. So full supervisory control and fault detection is maintained at the master PC GUI but flight-critical safety is managed locally at the inverter hardware level. In addition, all power distribution is fused to prevent overcurrent faults. Another critical safety feature is employing a fully bonded and grounded system as shown in Fig. 7 . Note all structure is grounding with less than 2 milliohm bonding resistance. For this initial setup this grounding scheme is adequate to maintain safety, but is not fully reflective of an aircraft environment. In Figs. 8-9 is shown the ground fault detection scheme employed and the isolated aircraft DC bus. All current carrying power lines are shielded on both ends. 
V. NPSS Scaling to turbines and ducted fan
The Numerical Propulsion System Simulator Software was incorporated into the NEAT to enable a more realistic dynamic response that accounts for the actual turbofan and ducted fan responses. NPSS is an industry standard engine cycle model that is able to model full-scale propulsor components. The NPSS was integrated into the Matlab/Simulink environment via the S-function for a common platform with other NEAT simulation tools. A Simulink UDP library block in the NPSS Simulink Simulation is used to send and receive data from the NEAT GUI that includes:
Inputs: Altitude, Mach/Speed, PLA/Wf, Torque Electric Generator Outputs: Low Pressure Shaft Speed Initial testing was completed using a pseudo-real-time block in Matlab/Simulink and full STARC-ABL system testing was recently completed as well. This simple engine model in NPSS was interfaced to the NEAT GUI without a fuel flow controller but running in pseudo-real-time to provide approximate shaft dynamic time constants. The engine model in NPSS is being improved to more accurately include operability margins. The next step would be to enable real-time simulation of the engine in either NPSS or T-MATS to enable closed loop control of the turbofan engine with power electronics hardware. This will enable the use of FADEC flight hardware to support high fidelity engine control system interactions with the power system controller to simulate overall control architecture.
Initial validation of the modeling tools was completed utilizing a single-pair of motors as shown in Fig. 10 . and highlighted in Fig. 11 . 
VI. Test Results -500kW STARC-ABL
Results from NEAT dynamic Simulink model, in STARC-ABL configuration, were compared with test data recorded at NEAT. The Simulink model used to generate results only contained NEAT electrical system and motors and did not include NPSS. The motor commands used in the simulation were the same commands sent to respective motors. The flight profile shown in Fig. 13 was used for initial NPSS testing. The NPSS inputs include the altitude, Wf, Mach number, and shaft torque. The power required by the tail fan, and the power extracted to compensate for losses in the system are provide in Fig. 14. Note the delay in the transient extraction off of the turbofans due to torque filtering. (Connolly, 2018) . In the future the turbo-generator will utilize voltage control instead of speed or torque control to naturally balance the tail-cone thruster power with the generated power.
Figure 15. Generator M1 Model Validation
Initial test results indicate very good agreement with model predictions for both the generator M1 shown in Fig. 15 and the tail-cone propulsor shown in Fig. 16 . Note that the predominant error was during short startup transients but for the vast majority of the flight profile we see excellent agreement.
Most recently, NEAT was successfully operated with the full 900 NM flight profile indicated in Fig. 17 . This flight profile extended beyond 2 hours and fully tested all the integrated systems. The power budget of the system is found in the appendix. The challenges with operating this full profile included:
• Thermally managing the extended duration test • Addressing EMI between the controls and inverter • Load balancing the system due to millisecond communication delays between turbo-generators • Minimizing bus transients/power quality improvement without adding bus energy storage and regenerating • Fault management/buffering issues with a complex system
Full recorded results are available of this initial profile and additional post-processing of the data will be used to improve the powertrain fault and control systems. But this initial test indicates the 500kW STARC-ABL powertrain can be operated under a realistic flight profile utilizing COTS equipment. Powertrain operation and flight profile details are found in the Appendix. 
VII. Lessons Learned and Next Steps
. The build-up of a complex electric aircraft powertrain requires integrating power, propulsion, and thermal components with sufficient control and fault response to protect full-scale, high power, high value research hardware. The simplest building block is based on the single-string as shown in Fig. 10 comprised of two shaft connected machine operating as a turbine-generator or propulsor-ducted fan combination. Some of the lessons learned include:
• EMI shielding is critical for safe and proper operation of the powertrain even with DO-160G compatible equipment • Federated fault response with localized feedback/controls are important for orderly shutdown sequencing • Electric machines can be scaled and controlled to simulate a turbine and ducted fan operation • System interactions between components must be tested to account for common modes, grounding loops, electrical and mechanical resonant conditions • Spline coupling selection impacts controllability • Turbine and Electric Powertrain modeling can be very accurate if the component controls are fully characterized • Optical fiber and digital instrumentation are required for robust communication and sensors • Higher voltage and current present new issues such as insulation resistance breakdown and power quality challenges when operating near rated equipment limits • Torque measurements are effected by cogging, EMI, torsional resonance, spline back-lash, and acquisition rates • Shielding throughout the powertrain limits the ability to acquire data from transducers forcing calculated results via inverter software measurements.
The next steps of NEAT development are shown in Figs. 18-19 . First, we successfully completed the single-string test in FY17 (shown in Fig. 10 ). Next we built and successfully tested the STARC-ABL configuration with a 500kW tail-cone thruster. Our next steps include doubling the tail-cone thruster power to 1MW, adding triple control redundancy, adding smart energy storage, incorporate complete closed loop engine control with fan speed feedback to enable real-time turbine and fan emulation, and beginning to address proper aircraft grounding. 
VIII. Conclusion
Full-scale electric aircraft testing is important because of the EMI, thermal management, cable impedance, fault response, and high voltage effects on the performance of the powertrain. A novel approach that utilizes a regenerative power strategy with machine pairs that emulate in real-time the turbine and propulsors was presented. A full 900 NM flight-profile was successfully demonstrated at NEAT. Initial results indicate the importance of a smart fault management/energy storage component on the DC bus in addition to managing EMI and grounding challenges. The next steps are to increase the power level and incorporate flight-readiness features such as proper fuselage grounding, triple control redundancy, dual spool power extraction, and intelligent fault management. 
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